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vir~~!ntue- of sundry writof 'Fin'FT
-_ eias, 1 will:proceed to" e1l24It e ,

'field Gour Houae, on the6 s;ba b

heh°'ini Aprl nest, t o r~g
Luther 11.11 'CManes,.amai4." Cram;

'lla thews acr te1 .zMuu~ew.y the.

.America

e o'Icctiiled at this iime~bv Utobtert
nnterKss. :Public Tav.rn Also, two:
mbttaVOS,to A &Cb~aea~i l Bob.
igam! Robe rr~eeotI.ary-Rob-
'~ s'Rbbert"MeCulrough ihe tract of

'Ian hi e the defendant lives .containng
seve'n buidreid and fifty' acres, more; or,
lcs}'adjoit~i' '~ashiagtwn, Wise, antioth,
era. Also ;se aiegm ~alaviw to wit.Fern,
Lrnoday(.7.kibp Vine , Raitesi, -Judy;

N'1ew Spin Summer"
* f~HE Subscribers beg-leaive to announce to

"3 T their friends. customer, and the public
genaerally,that they hiave tiltc.ived;and will

- be opening a spleniuld stock' -nzew
f;..,piarstg ' "SusnNj" _-Goods;

* . which in addition "to their'.f~ stack;' will
enable them to allow.a. Iea1Ij ssortiiaeni4t1
Goode, selected With* care, 1o" fit the.: reason.

* Their~stolkcoiieisiinz,. inota olw

A godassortmentofFANCY PR1INTS, e
~,ery varaeiy.) " "'

Giihasas. and Mtourning dtto.~-
an Gintghams, (ud*stle;)'

-Rich Printed I~~s ,
J$alzriiia, (iewaudhndomestyles.)

7.li $cy htwsi Ladies Cravats.
4 A gener al: assortdientof
fleryW Gloves. & Mills.

Dizmityafalrich~workted M1nsliii Collars, ;
CardtoalCapei, tid,Iarge Neit Shawtlsr,

1 e x y~e Bonnets 4 rlibbons.
) IR4SSTLKMN5S WEAR;

Liens,: D'A is, Gaiabroons1
MerinoCsiiateV"ottnade', Nanke ' dc

+~~ ~ ~ ~~9~'-s-hiea~lac:HT
3.uaeS% rn for ien and bo IL.:

rowst bleached' Shbtii~gand Siteetingu.,
:Bed "iDiapr,&.
=Men $os;an Cildrcns SHOES,..

] iizit~e;Slieru a good assostnient.,
- rdwaire &Cutlery,..
CROCKERY, SCHOOL BOOKS1 $f

' ST.TIANAIL'Y
which will" be offered~on faivorable 'ters; to

;Rood customers;,antd "a rosohable 'allowance
maae fr Csh PHESLEY &'BRYAN

* Marchi 13 ". fi 7

'uieii close 8idlisttoaied{ itdOWiio
annd ray; sr ea o mmmmt

r roo iidconenienly ittitted
y lid ng'i unoip .o :this

4-is~e ar~ge.oaiei. t8tyIoa.

piace,. andp ale~ittoupeculafin Cotton
.bio ai U t,3m so'gve their ndivi-

teunt interest o .theiresistomners,,reto Attteo attend ttb Salfe,
ott'gibs- aou3~d.ire8 r t~s mtl ptnidpU)5wnc

tas' wg oo to vnar, c5.c
Theii ~,gs will. be a folidws: -For set-

li Cotn^ 25ents per bale Sh ipig do,
.12 ten pre r bale. ,Commtissionfoe rtkvngb

sellin.fihandise and Piduce:25 jr cent.
Foiraurding and.Storage, in accordane with
tleestablishcd'rates.o All Cotton Flour. &c;
edoived biy tihe -riversfre throi.wharfuge. I
"era advances will hemade when required,

otn-any consignnms'made-to theni
Hamburg,. Septr.9 o:

To p~IRCULers.] -.no Plssies M.erchauts.
oBEG lea eto i.form'go; , tat I continue

U.the WAitEHOSEsand'COMMISSION
~BUSJNESS at m old'stand, -kiown as the
WATER-PRO'd WAREHOUSE. Detac.
ed asit'ifrourhiil~ingsits loation ren-

derCs it ear 'centepermbr, si-it wasdu

fei erf. ser avd bsie -levated'lit..

the-irghw atermdia ginf e great fresh'et of

Planters will-thus besoi rd from ee ps-
bility ofloss and daidnge by frseti

I avail tiyselfrf the present occasion. to re-
turn muy thatik. to'myfrienid''and pitrons, for
their libe~ral support during the ptast seasn. I
soliit from hemn and the public generalli, a
continuane ofthis confidence, and assure-them
thatin retidu for thearpatronage;I wll.nse my
best peroin'al efrois to" pionotd and protect
tileir interest.s'cominitt to my' charge.. .Is
a'dditionto t ra'asuiance, I plede ayelItlaat
I-wiIjniio case'liurchase albae of cotton. di-

i-eGtr indirectly. I willattend personallyto
the saiiid forwardingof cotton to Savannah
orCharldSti also, to thesale ofBaon, Flour,
&e. &c., an'd to the receiving and forwarding
of goods to the up-country.:.Having- a fine
wharf attachedro my Waiehooe, nt g wharfage
will, be charged on -cotton to my hee, either
for iale orato be. forwarded oc Savannah or
Charleston.
'My.coimissions for selling cotton, wilt be

25 cents per-bale, and 12 a cents for forward-
ing. I will also attend to the buying of goods
per der.np

Ve respectfully,yours, &c.
- a. WALKER.

4-amba~ Auagust 2, 1843.
August6m 28

NRUG$ & IYEICINES.
*THE Subscriber keeps con-

statiy, ide han., a full and very
'ompleta assortment of the most
choice. PAMILY DRUGS and
^- MWICINES.

tPhysiciana,who are in pr-
- tie, will find itto their interest

o g to-calland examine; allarticles
prheparedby us are stractly ac-
cording to' the Dispensatory,
Cand :arranted to be such;so that

they may be dipended upon in croaic,. having
the long experience of Doctor Thomas J. Wray
to superiatend the business, his n e is a snifi-
cin guarantee, for any thing that is vended
from this-estblish'nent We have at all times
on hand. a full aortmGentof W K

Paints. Ois. & Dye-ntu s
Window Class. Perfuniery. &c. Any thing
purehus~ed in this concern wvilhe promptly sent
to H arhurg.free oferpenise.-
Orders executed with the utmot attention

and despatAh D a

1. E. M ARSHALL,
Successoro whM A re J WRAY,

At his old and well knten stand, above
P. McGra'srcorner. Augusta, Geo.

Jan. 24 ? 3m 52
toNotice.

E hereby forwarn all persons not to
- trade for a note of hand given by

the wbscribers for two handted and ffty
dollar payabn- on James Rushion or
bearer, ont er near the first day ofC Jatnuary
1845, and dated the 22d of Nov. 1842. The
consideration nf he above note having to-
tally failed, we are determined not to pay

the eianeariles compelled by [nt-
Signed, THOMAS SMITH,
- - - ASA HOLSTEIN.
Feb.29 & ftf

Notice.
HE Snbacriber takes ple.asure in inform

-U ing the piblic;.thathe'has sacr~eeded in
eng aging the aeevices e~f anr esperieeieadMilkr
for the ensumap ear, auidghvinmg his Mills in
ttsoroneh reair, is prepared to do ,any qitan-
tity of grmn ing-gratm atithe shortest notice.
Persons having Wheat, snd wishing superior
flour made-trom It, are invited to give bin a
ealI. His ternisare the tenth.

-S W. NICHOLSON.
Dec 5, 1843 6m*t -49

A .LL those indebted to the Es'ate of
Ishain Cai-penter, deceascd,- are re-.

qpideerto miake'.itmmediate payment, andf
those having demands against the Estate,
to preent thent duly attested.

JOHN HILL, O.~ E P.
Feb28 5 tf

State of South -CaFolina.
EDGF1ELD DISTRrCT,

Bates.Ad'ihruL o- Bilior JAcomUn,
.Tappearing 'oi thle sutibaetion of the

.L Commissioner. thai George- M.-Bates,-
Joel Hamiter'and. Elizahet~h his wife,' ilson
M.'itesand-Nano Aannhis-wifd, Andrew J.

Wilson and Hepseblih-iwife, ind-David An,
drew Batws~defhtndants in thissair; residewithp:
no~t 16Guhli i~hs State :On motion, by Mr;
Wardl~' 8 mpassdits' Solicitors .ordered,hattie " rameddG'd , o laan-
swer ofdeinr thbe esjini i .bill twith-

;nthree ndtwionkhe publinhlereoor

KP a&e TOMPEINS, tMr,.
r i' ~P OiceFeh 8 44.

~ iii~iid' aspirtuers

Deevmtbk 2 1843 4>t*

"uhepeotruJ yL-bt~ncitomersa egpr..ublr nu~
I .lavi ajus ii"new 1' 6I, J

'n t aessrtte , arti..u.
Getoemeo's rClothing,- aent;sli

miit'fashi6hahale atyle, which j pre
eidto make tip;intafalbioinahe idrorkihan
lkepiianner. -rom Gentlemenwagti-.dny
description of-Clothing they solicit a ca-I, as

they feel"confident, in-their ability to suit the
most fastidious both in the quality and-prices
of their Goods.

MEIGS .COUGAN.
.Mardi 4,1844. t' 6

DA311dL ABBEY,
SADDLER 4 HARNESS MAKER.

AVING just returned from Charleston,
with a-variety of materiali for all kinds

of woik in his' line, is preparedIto Xill all or.
ders which maj;be sent hin. .

He has on hand.;LADIES SADDLES, of
evory variety and prie.. Also, BridLes, Mar-
tngales, &rc All of which will be ilisposed of

at prides to suitfthe times.
"All orders will be thankfully tecelved. and

promptly attended to.
March6,6, 6 If-
PETE It.GOfL-,
Turner & Gunsmith,
NNOUNCE to the Publie, that he has
removed his establishment to his new shop

near the Baptist Church, where heis ready and
willing to exeeute all kindsof --

In Wood, Iron, Drass, and other lMetals.
Also, makes-and repairs all kinds of
Gunstnith Work,

at the lowest pricesfor CASH'only_
He hasat prelent on hand, a large quantity

of BEDSTEAD POSTS, *hith .he will sell
-lo*for Cash..

As tf aterialshaveaill.tobe paid foir with oasi,
and my business not being large eiongh to etn-
ploy a clerk, I-have come to the deterimiatiu
not to credit any person;-my-chirges be't'.
.reaadnabld, and adiall achomnts being harder i.
*'ollect than large ones, I hope those who p''
tionise me, will not forget, upon sending fi"
thwir jobs, to send the mlone', as Ishall, wit i
out respect to persons, retain all w4ork anti,
receive the-cash,asIhad bettsr work for h.
the amount Cash, titan never to be able to col-
lect *hat I "earn, or t lose more time runnif'r
after it, than it tookiio earn'it,

0 " All those Indebted to ie, era requestel
to Call and pay their accounts, nas L am in want
ofrmoney. and must have it, This will be the
'at warmig,
Mnrch 6 Im 6

GWO"CERlIES Lc.'
THE Subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that theyinve re-
eeived a large and fresh supply of -GOODS.
selected by one of the firm, in New-York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore and -Charleston
which in addition to their fotmet stock, com.
prises the largestond htaitassortment ofGoody
ever offered in this market, consisting in pari
as follows:

46 hhds. Porto Rico. New Orleans and
St Croix 8ugars,

350 bags Rio, Cuba, Porto iWco, St. Do
mingo, Java, and Socha Coffee,

70 hhds. West India Molasses,
10-tierces Cuba do.
35 bbls. New Orleans do.

70,000 lbs. Bacon,Hane,Sides& Shoulders
80,000" Swede Iron, assorted sizes,
5,000 " English dd.
3,000" Band and Hoop Iron,
3,000 " Nail Rods& Horse Shoeshapes,
2,000 " Cast, German, & Blistered Steel,
200 setts Wagon Boxes,

J,700 sacks Salt, (bleached sacks,)
2,000 bushels Salt, in bulk,
250 pieces Ganny Bagging,

1,000 lbs. Bagging Twine, (Weaver's,)
150 coils Manilla Bale Rope,
100 do Hemp do do

1,500 yaidsOsnaburgs,
5,000 lbs. denble refined Loaf Sugar,
3,0100 " " " crushed do.
3,000 " powdered do.
1,000'- single refined Loaf do.

20 boxes Turpentune Soap,
110 " Sperm Candles,
20 " Hull's patent (''andles,
5 tierees fresh ground Rirce.

2,000 lbs. White Lead No. I Union Mills,
25 bl. Canal Flour, (.chioice brand,)
40 dos. dining, parlor, rocking and
children's Chairs,
7cases Hats and Caps,

150 casks Stone Lime. (in fine order,)
20 kegs Dupont's FFF' g Powder,

1,00 lbe. Bar Lead,..
40 boxes Window Glass S10& 10z12,
130 bags Shot, assorted sites,

2,500 pamr4 Shoes~
Tea, Peppler, Spice, inge, Chocolate. Ci-

namnon, Almonds. Starch,aNimeg, fne chew-
ig Tobaced, Negrro Cloths, Blankets, Shoe
Thread Cotton Yata, Cofton Card, Wool
Carda, 1racks, Sieves, Plourgh Lines, Indigo,mladder, Dlue Stone, Copperas, Eptoin Salts,
Linseed 'Oil, Lamp Oil, a (superior article,)
Trace Chains, Fifth Chaish,.Smoothinig Irons,
brass bon'd cedal Bcket's, hiotse Barckets,
Pails; Tubs. Keelers, Willow Wagons,. nesta
Mwesres, Feathers, &c. &d. &c.

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamburg July, 1, 1843. tf 23

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUII/Y
John Rochell, Bil for Pari-

-es tioer, Accoen,
James Tomkins, Ez'tr. and and SeuLs.-

others. J ument.IT.appeamring to the satisfation of thme Coin.
missionmer, that Henry M,. Tomkins. Fran-

cis Tomnkins and S'arah hie wife', Pocahontaa
Totkins,P'owhattan Tomkins, Eliz'abeth 'om-
kins daughter of Francis Tomnkins, deceased;
Johln Tonmkinis, of Tennessee, and Susan his
wife; R. M. McGoffey, and Charisev his- wife,
.11. Saunders and Eliza. his wife.' P'atse)

Sqires, Israel Morrih, and Anna, late Ana
Sqiresi bis wife, -Ezra Squires. Ira Squires,
Araminter Squirecsthe 'three last .named
being children of said Ainna Mdoiri,' Bar
tihomew -S. Adais Oplielia Bltadieit- Wil
iam Adams; James Adams- :Thomas~Adanmi
J'nme Atchises, and Sarah his wife, John Gib-

son, Janisg8tallsworth (alloway Stallsworthm,
Park Stallsworth Jsackson-8tlllwobrth, Nicho-
las Sjallaworth, and Nancy Stallsworth, d'e-
fendaits in this suit, teside without the limits
of this State; Onr motiqa. byy Mr. :Bauskett
Complainant'siloliciitoYiorderedethatthe above
named Defendants do plead, 'answer, or de-
mur, 'to dlie: Complainants- said bill, within
three 'months from the publication- hereof,- or
tho said bill -wilt be taken'pry conttsan aigainst

th.in.'- TOMPKINS, c. s s.
P

Cpfmissionerr-Offiee,.Feb. 9. 1843.
-F.N .

. 3m 3

- - otice.~
3'HEsuiscriber havting en eed into now

kbninifess arrangemnents,' is -'dksiros'sof
oosing imphisi'~ld btediness, and respecifully
tre upon thouedidehied-i' him eithei by
nfttoriCuotinth'thecsssty ofan immnediate

- ONCOLGAN.

4

AtC ae

Wool ad piece dyed ailacl,'Btue, Olive and
A great variety cil Cassimieres.:Vetings. and Ti

PRINTS, DeLAINS, BOMBAZINE
English. French and. American. Calicoes, at all
fabric; Cotton and'all Wool Flannels;,Colored,
lins;a great viriety ofBrown and-Bleeched She
and.PlaiuLinseya, Blanliti.&c.

ATS, CAPS, SO(
A'gnd' sipplyof Hats; best quality and ean

The 'above at as-lo piices as cau be bad in the
Wooland Merino.

-Shirts Drawers Hosiery
The above comiprising by far the'most exteia

having been purchased forcash in the city ofI
cheap. -

" 7The subscriber acknowledges with pleas
froni the .trading comm'unity ofthis and. the adje
mes,-at all tities. every'advahtage thai the-marl
be hidsin this country. Purchaders are respectl
selfieh.

'

Hambuig. October 7

The Subscriber woul t ins opportunity
to return histhanks to ends and the corn-
munity in general, etal patronage
they have conferre on or the last tes
years He intend r on the

.Aterc Emi Tailoring
Business, in all uts branches, at the old stand,
and hopes by .strict .attention to business, to
merit a continuanceofthose fators which have
been so liberally.i estowed on him.-

JOHN LYON.
- Ie.I2 tf 46

NOtidc.
LL persons indebted to the subscriber, by

A Note, or open, Account, are requested to
come forwrrd and settle. as . I wANT, Mossi,
SND'MUST tAvE IT," to square oti my. own old
scores. I hisae waited until diy patience is worn
threadbare, anl can wait no longer. I would,
therefore, advise those indebted to me, who do
not wish to pay.costs. to come Up to the secrtdh
at ondd, is I am determined not to be alone iU
supporting Lawyers. WILLIAM BAILEY.
..r !.17 tf 51

Family Groceries
HE Sulasdriber respectfully informs his
friendsaiid tie publie generally, that he

offers-for sale.at the brick store formerly occu-

pied by. Messrs..-Sibley'&.Crapon. nearly op.
posite Mr. James Hubbard's Hotel;.a large
and general assortmontfditOCERiES, par-
ticularly ddapted to the wants offamilies, con-

sisting ii part of
New Orleans, Porto Rico,:and St. Croii
SUGARS

Litig. loa, erushed & powdered Sugars,
Clubs, Rio and-Java COFFEE,
Back, Hyson, Gdupdwder and Imperial
*TEAS..

West India and New Orleans Molasses,
Hulil' Patent Candles, 4s, 5s. & 6.
Sperm. . do. 4s, 5s,&or,68
Canal Flduf, in 'hole and-half barrea,

6 caks prime Goshen Cheese,
20 boxes do. do. do.
..Buckwheat in 1.4 and 1.8 barrels,
Pickles in 1.2gal. jars, qts. and pints,
Tomato Ketchup do. dd.
Walnut du.: do. do.

50 saika Ibvetpool Salt. (bleached sacks,)
50 boxes Table do. (a Sine article,)-
26 brie. Irish Potatoes (Roan)
2 tierces Onions, (red and silverskin,)

ALSO,
Bar soap, shaving soap. cottdan cards, wool

cards,~pails. buckets, tubs. keelers, piggins, in-
digo,;madder. copperas, rice, lard, chocolate,
Baker's cocoa, cocoa paste, Goshen butter. so-

dabisoit, lemon biscuit, pic me crackers, wa-
te( crackers, butter crackers, pilot breed. al-
monds, currants; citron, cloves. nutmegs. mace,
cinnamon, pepper, space, ginger, sago, pearl
Barley. maccaroni. vemnicilhi. capens, mustard,
starch, West India aid American preserves.
Pesons visiting Hamburg. are respectfully

requested to call and ezaanme for themselves.
H. A. KE~NRICK.

Hamlburg, Novr. 25 tf 44

State Of South Carolina.
EDIGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Curry & Caver, Declarution

vs. in Foreign Attack
B. 8. Miller, ment.
Willham Curry, Declaraion

vs. in Foreign Attadk.
Henry Carter. S ment.
Jared E.. Groce, Deelarations

Is.- in Foreign Attach-
The Same ment.
Curry &CaeDeclaration

es in Foreign Attach
The Same. menat.
Willium Curry, Declaration

vs. isn Foreign Attach-
The Same.' ment.
Jared E. Grace, us. Dedaration
Thsessame,-and In Foreign Antach-
Btnjamina 8, Miller. ment.
Cu'rty & Caveh Declarationa

JonI. era Foreign Autach.
B. W. Grooey Decdaration

ThSm. *in Foreign Attach-
Theamement.

W. Cry,- Declaration
vs. inForeign Attach.

The Same. .ment.
J. A.- Hible', Declaration

k. in Foreign Attach-
HiramN. WioW, Aet . sne.
Israel Bond, for the use Declaratidoi

ao' the same, vs. in Foreign Attach-
The Satme, . ment.
'U~ifE Plaiiltifs in, the ebove caes havaing.U. tssday filed their dedlaratioansin myo-

Gece andithe de5'eddants having no wife or at-
torney.kuowntate'within sids State, oat whom
a-copy orsaidediafatron, with a rale to plead
can be sried:'.t'is ordered, thar the said defen-
dant dojidead .tb the said declaration, within a
year an a day from the publication orilhisor
der, or final and absolute judgment will be
awarded againstthem.0~ E .~

Clerk's Office, Nov. 6, 1843'. ly 42

State of South Carolina.
EDG-EFI.ELD DISTRICT.

IN TH2 COMMON l'LEAS.
Philip H. Mantiz,)

vs Foreign Attachment. -

B. M. Duv'all.
T 1E Plaintiff having this day~filed Isis De-

claration iri my office, and the Defend-.
ant having no wife arkattorisey known to be
within thme State,.on wvindin a-copay of the same;
withi eile to plead could be served. It is or-
dered, that'the defendant plead. to the said De-
laration withinai year and a daf, or final and

absolute judgment will ha given aaahst him.
...GEO. POP~lc. c.

Cleri'rOffice, I1th March, 1843.

BAETIMORE RAMg.a choice canassed Baltimore RAMS,jutreceived, and faas sale by
H.A. KENRICK.

Mamburwg Nov.2 tfoc

,t.K - q
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- . CHAS: SANFORD

VYEGETABLE PILLS,
A PUBI fC BLESSlNg.:

HESEPILLS have lia'g been.knownSandappireciete'dior their;extiaordiiiary
and .irnihediate- poweri-of:restoring:perfect
healtito persons inffering'under.ieauly every.
kind ofdisease td which.tla ahumai fratie -t
liable.. They vie particulyxcoiniinendadi
all those personswhoare affictedwithuny kind
of a chronic'or liig irgcoaplaint, as. there i
no. medicine before the Iubac tvich.-has so=
natural and.happy .effectu~ppon the;system in
correcting the ;stomach :and iver -aitd to the
f'oamatian ofhealthychyle aid tiireby purify
ini; the blod,...
-They are acknowledged.by the hundreds and

thousands who are using then, tebe-notoily
the:most mild and pleasaii in their operationbdt'the'nost perfectlg innoceil safeiandeiffi
cent:medicine ever: offered to the public.-Those *hb otlce' 'make a trial :ofthese'PilIA
never' afterwads feel' willing to be wiiti:
theni and:call again and again tar niore,~which
is auffilejastroofoftheir good qualities:L.READACHE-'SICK OR'NE RVOUS.
Those who hive suffered and ire. weary of

suffering with. this distressingcomplaint, will
find: Spencet'.Vegetable Pills agreaedy~at oncecertain and immediato in its effeciq. Ohe sin-
gledde-ol the Pills, taken soon aa die head-
ache is felt coming on, will cie it'ii.nie-half
'hdur entirely.'-
As a rethedp ilstimer and bitclcomplaints.they display their woiderful.powers to' adwi

ration, and are far superior to.any hing in use
for tifete coiplainil.

In Dyspepssa aiud Liver Complaint~they stand
unrivalled., Mainy have been:cured in a fe%
*eeks, after having stuffered under the dread-
fil coniplaint foasyears. -

to Habitual Castidenssu.they are decidedl3
superior to any Vevetable -Pill ever brought be
foretlie-public ; and one 25 cent box will es-
tablish.their surprising virtues, and place them.
lieyondthe reach df doubt in the estimation of
etefy': Individual:-
They are. invaluable In nervous and hypo

chondriacal affections, loss of appetite, and 'all
complaints to which females alone aresubject
They are. mild in their action, and convey

almost immediate conviction of.their ultilityfrom the first dose. They may 'be taken by
persons of any age ; and the feeble, the infirm
the nervous and delicate are strengthened b:
their operation. because they clear the system
of bad humors, quiet nertout irritability, and
invariably produco sound health..

Upwardsofdir&htindred and seventy thou
sand boxes of these inestimable Pillhave been
sotd withinihe last twelve .months in the'
States'alone. and more than three times the
same quatity hr other States.-
As an anti-bilious miedicine, no familyshonic

be without them. A singele trial of them i-
more satisfactory than a' tha'osand c'ertificates.

Talladega Sprtergs, Talladega Co. Ala.
Meast 17. i842,

This is to certify, that I have been aflictten
wvithi Sick Headache, Dvispepsia and Liven
Complaint, and Costiveness ror the last eigh;
or aine years. during which time I bad takin
as well as I recollect,about aixty boxtes of Beck-
with's P'ills, twelve boxes of Peter's Pills, and
a number of hoxes of' Chiampion's and Bran-
dreth's Pills, all of which afforded me but little.
or no relief. At last I was recommended to try
Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills, and well I di<:
for I never hadl hut one' attack of the Sick
Headache after I commenced takh'g the Pills,
(now aboiu six months,) and I caudidly con
fess, that I have derived more real benefit from
the use of Spencer's Pills, than from tall the
other Medicmnes and Pills that I haye ever
ta4en, and I would earnestly recommend thenm
to all as being in my opimion, the best medi-
cine in use far iall lingeniug c-omplaints, rThe
Pills have done me so witch good, that I
would not feel willing to be without them for
five dollars a box; anad I cantnot but feel very
grateful to Dr Spencer for having, prepared
such a valnable medicinte, and the distribution
of it is conferring a Very grent favor on the
public, as it is a thting of the'utm~ost importance
tbat every family should have asupply of Dr.
Spencer's truly .valuable Pills constantly on
hand. .' ISAAC M1. THOMAS.

Price,25 cents per box, wvith full directions.
For sale by

HAVILAND, RISLEY.&. CO..
Auduisti, Georgia.

J. D. TIBBETS,
-Edgefield Court House.
lr.W:W. GEIGER,

Aug 16' Cherokee Ponds,
Aug.16. 6 29

China, Crockery, etc..

A GE NRLassorttnenr of CHINA,
sistitig ofeommon and'Gine Tess ~Plates, Bowlis,
Pitchers. Dishes, Ewers- and Basins; granite
and China Teasettet Tumblers, Wine Glas-,
ses, Decanter-s, Lamps; Salta Crnets,&c. &c.
for sale by . : .H. A. KENRICK.

H~amnburg, Novr. 25 44-

Nlottee.
MWRS. MUURNING bIATHIS, livin~

-abouf twvo wiiles above Col. Towvies
plantation, near the fork of the old 'Cu~nbridge
anid Island Ford roads, tolls before ie; a-small
bi-ownt hay 'mare MULE. supposed tolbe be.
'twisen.ffteen and. twenty years old, blijadiin thes
lefteye, and quite grey in the foreblSVwifh
considerable mark of the gear.. eApprinsed attfiC-
teen' dollams by sworn appraisers,. Marock the,
2nd, 1844. -.-....,

LROBT. BRYAN, Magtstwra -

Marce 6 fai $(

- Ls.EtrodN.Whitt

0'!uero Lamp,oN.1'
For ale S"iBLEY'Q P
nlambniOd 2 ~ t( 40

4x11 itemo

ibex rev 1n laa w};.

aQd_' o aser,'s 130-tbe C'thtstt :"

Med c +, al'e h tiflt " or: 'Sir;

.raCttCQiiQ's , w~t br.tinte wttlM dt:niore :;;;,"oerteioty-than ty<auy othei eor' r ic co ;r,;?tltitt'ltba e+ei Iieen' ecoinme de8:'?' '
Tr'r s ;:-.r , t.'" EB 3 IFIC"A1'P.$ r....' o,
gsryta ca 'ayeue Co A ia !Q 42,
rs t;ha>aptoe r--Dear-4 MAIit; I e F s rd -
gr ;:favorite of Dr. 8appin ; sad'
gnttl', fall had uoihenrd cg"hnt fiae'kll some: in thisBonn ,
used' 'them i n my-practice:to a-e iii

staat, andLcst -Mithpleasure say, t#afwj ,,kiw'yledge, est°l ds bey as, e1uc .'riortq.4anj med .ctii Y :haves N ,
eyerb: sai sir of yeiblf amd fi

'knowledge conrinceid-ofahe safa"If.
important cfects'of, -your-pills, that I-am-
ireeiuly anXioas tcinrvyoa'.malte trs

thisly}etnttyy There ,cilbe a ; b t
bold.berefbr cash, Y9 aarraa t . {

17erLta Co:,'Ala.,.Ap2tW4F>j
Dr.: ;Chu ioit.Dearsir,--O1 'tTiQ rtillr '.

",which l received :froa .yqu,.I; hsve:fouiid, alI9'
ford. coneiderablergiiantitj. LI:I.thiak;;t ta
will be tinkly herein coneegatencti!otbe et
spring' ' }-i'our pills ;ive surf no,.'iia Gifa-
tiota here tltntxLatn'perenaded:.lsIr- eeei0--

bo ,to wAte;toycu far;$,1arge supply;;o '.pptb
"kinds It is' aow kiio:vn, that !['keep theta,. L
and p ople"will come 30 or 40 miles rur'th'edt«
PlekaerIend"tbemieoon,=aei a pe Mtisb ltfill ; ;.that.l have written for iby ;the time ydito'gent 7

is around in July, ... >

. Yourstpt raueE V E
Eah toxcontauis24.OR oYyrbt+sntlicient to cure- nay oMlrtaty case ot': Cidtls . %,s .and Fever.I:Price' it 2 and = L-r ?, ;ti :":f3z a. ;::

VEGETABLK A

TIC.I JRIFYJt4G 4 tD CSATBAATIFPossessing. four :imposast srt% 1
citreof diaeaaca;%sre,) y coir Dill ' _ '
aaa nriitle to"assist t ?'e 'ofafeotllaf '

o Me hea7tle Itanlitfid..: "g 3;;
,This medicine : is"reco#nniendedjo' e'aU)n:,r: -:

lion of those afictedwith jiyer,.Com
Dyapepsh , Dropryyrr'' Bill oriel' habitb ' wtt1V-
ness,'"Choleet iiorbus;:Rhe'niatisii8eiofuta,

-tonl Stomachiiiepraved altpedtet;Worms; Con-
dialgea, [which is knownby a"stuki :.pen
non ' at the Ipit of the stomach] J aaotitce'
the acid eick'etotriach, palpitatl'otitbf ih 14e t,
Diarhuea.'"Dyseotety ovili -NecvasaH!'ee>-:ion. Heart burn,;;WM1e_-swellingg, snd' all

i hoes diseases arlaio t'rom:im ai ee7ooii:"e :
Pricn"25 cis. Pa-boii:awdBAZIEa &=ADDIS - '

RISLEY'dtiCo.
HAVILAND, RISLEY rdc tit t2i

Also, innearlyallofthe owniiirid vi
'and- by 'nutnerous country agent id all'
Western' and Southern States.

Juae,2R t sOmi ::-:W ",

_U_LL
VEGETABLE FEVEP AND X-7

AND ANTI FE VER'

CEAll1T aiidl:d>I'ect7t'l
A and l ever also o etl 6pcces9Ril; Y e
treatment of Bilious Fevet,:Nahiea"?; ein1'
Debility. and Nervous Weaktiees., ,
The tnttsi 8attering.=reCointneddattons' o!' lus


